
REMEMBERING

Evelyn Eileen Soldan
October 28, 1938 - August 7, 2013

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Orest and Myrna Fedorus

Relation: friend

To the Soldan Family...Evelyn will be greatly missed by all - she touched many lives.  We take comfort

in knowing that she enjoyed her last few years at Summit Village - she was so happy there.  And, we

have great memories of her time at the lake, and her pride in being "The Pickle Queen".  We were

fortunate to have her share the last two Xmas Eve Suppers and evenings with our family at Laura's in

Sherwood Park - she so enjoyed our grandkids' entertainment and our silly game of "Pass-the-parcel".

 Good memories.

Tribute from Orest and Myrna Fedorus

Relation: friend

To the Soldan Family...Evelyn will be greatly missed by all - she touched many lives.  We take comfort

in knowing that she enjoyed her last few years at Summit Village - she was so happy there.  And, we

have great memories of her time at the lake, and her pride in being "The Pickle Queen".  We were

fortunate to have her share the last two Xmas Eve Suppers and evenings with our family at Laura's in

Sherwood Park - she so enjoyed our grandkids' entertainment and our silly game of "Pass-the-parcel".

 Good memories.

Tribute from Ralph & Anne van Reenen

Relation: neighbor at Summit Village

We will miss Evelyn, she was such a cheerful neighbor always had a very friendly "good Morning". It

was a pleasure to have known her.

Tribute from Carolyn Onusko

Relation: Friend

It is with sadness  I heard about Evelyn's passing. She was always strong so i know her will was

strong. I remember her wonderful beet pickles she was so proud of.She made a huge jar for the

residents when her mom was a resident. Those are deeds that stay with us forever. May she  now rest



in peace after her long  battle.Your's in friendship,Carolyn Onusko

Tribute from Birdie Wood and Jack and Dorothy Telman

Relation: friends

With kind and gentle thoughts we remember Evelyn. We pray God's comfort and blessing be upon her

family.


